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UM MARCHING BAND TO HOLD WORKSHOPS,
AUDITIONS FOR "GOLDEN GUARD" CORPS
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana Marching Band will hold workshops and auditions 
for the "Golden Guard" Corps Sept. 25-27.
The corps marches at home football games and in the homecoming parade.
The workshops will run from 5-6 p.m. Sept. 25-26 in Room 1 of the UM 
Music Building. Flag coordinator Melanie Buckhouse will show students how to 
use the flags and teach them marching techniques and an audition routine.
Auditions start at 5 p.m. Sept. 27 in Room 1 of the Music Building. 
Participants need no drill-team or tail-flag experience, and incoming freshmen 
are eligible.
Auditions will be judged by Thomas H. Cook, UM director of bands; Steve 
White, assistant director of bands; and Buckhouse.
For more information, call Buckhouse at 258-6500.
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